Journey

Maison de la Pierre / Saint-Maximin < Oise < Hauts-de-France

to
the

centre

Stone
of

Stuff

of dreams
Educational and tactile tours

For the pure delight of touching and handling,
for artists or children at heart, this site has a stone
to fit every hand!

49 million years of geological history
and 2,000 years of human adventure

Tours of the underground and open-air quarries, workshops
for groups and visiting schools (geology,
introduction to bas-reliefs, etc.),
sculpture workshops, treasure
hunts, temporary exhibitions…

Les mondes souterrains sont frais, n’oubliez pas votre petite laine !

One-of-a-kind
world
Play of shadows and lights
In the heart of Saint-Maximin, quarries
have snaked beneath the village for over
2,000 years! The Parrain Quarry invites
you to discover a subterranean world to
stimulate your senses. From the play
of lights to sound effects, the mineral
world to lush vegetation, the
unexpected awaits…

These underground worlds are cool, so don’t forget your sweater!

Imagination
Many are the myths born in our imagination
by the darkness of the subterranean depths…
Troglodytic fairies or fabulous treasures,
what do these underground labyrinths have to hide?

Storytelling strolls, treasure
hunts and birthday snacks:
dive into the depths of the Earth lit
by candles and magic lanterns.

Adventure

Guided

tours

From April to October, Wednesday to Sunday,
starting at 2, 3, 4 & 5 PM.
From November to March, Wednesdays & Sundays,
starting at 2, 3 & 4 PM.
70 persons max per tour, duration: 1 hr.
Accessible to disabled visitors.
Groups, schools, educational workshops,
treasure hunts and birthday snacks for your little quarriers:
all year long, reservations required.
Storytelling strolls: Easter, Halloween & Christmas.
Workshops for 6- to 99-year-olds: sculpting on stone and stained glass art…
During the school holidays, reservations required.

Rates

Payment by cash, bank card, cheque or chèques vacances (French
holiday vouchers)
Visits: €3.50 to €7
Sculpture and stained glass workshops: €10 to €156, depending on
the duration
Little quarriers birthday snack: €6.50 to €19.50
Group services: please contact us

How to get here:

Train: SNCF railway station of Chantilly/Gouvieux or of Creil
Bus: Creil/Chantilly (line 4) or Creil/Saint-Leu-d’Esserent
(“Emeraude” and “Ambre” lines)
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22, rue Jean Jaurès
60740 Saint-Maximin village
03 44 61 18 54
contact@maisonpierre-oise.fr
www.maisondelapierre-oise.fr
Follow us on Facebook
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